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28th K;c rch 1972 . 

Text of final sta tement m2de by Mr . Bri an Fnulkner M. P., 
Prime Minister of Northern Irol qnd , in Stormont before 
the proroga tion of the Northern Ircl qnd Parli ament. 

My colleagues ,=-t nd I h,'1ve m3.de absolut81y cl En r vvhy and ho'\l! it wa s 
tha t we r eached a st a t e of tot ql dis '1g re ement with the United 
King~om Government ~nd I do not propos ~ to r epea t this todny . 
We have, however, arr ::w ged tha t my Oi,vn sta tement of Frid :1Y l '1st, 
and ~ furth er sta t ement is sued l a t e r tha t day by the C ~binet as 
Cl whole, should be placed formally on record ~ s Cl White P ~per, of 
which copies 3r e now being made ava ilable to hon e Memb ers. As for 
wh2t has followed upon th l t disag r eement , others th~n we 2r e 
r e s ponsible for it and must answ er for it in anothe r pla ce . 

I simply 1,J ,"lnt to say this, G S iiJO in the pros ent Gov ernment meG t this 
Hous e for the l Cl st time . For ov er 50 ye.'LL'S the Government <:'wd the 
P~rli ~ment of Northern Irel Rnd, ~nd through them the PGopla of 
Northern Ire l and '1 S a whol e, h ~v e been given devoted servic e by s 
s erv,'.nts of the Crmvn. We think of the men of the Royal Ulst er 
Const abul '1 ry, of the Ulster Speci al Constabulary and of the Royal 
Ulster Constabulary Reserve - all forces for whic h Governments have 
answered to this House - and of the sacrif i ces they have made . In 
all these forces there have served some of the most splendid , br ave 
and patriotic men the United Kingdom is ever likely to see . 

We pay tribut e , too, to the Civil Service, whi ch has always worked 
wi th loyalty and dedi na tion and wh i ch has risen with such cheerful 
courage to meet the challenges and the dange r s of these recent years. 
And, of course , we have very much in our minds the loyal servants of 
this House, in great positions and in small, who have s ought with total 
impartiality to serve, irrespective of party, all those all down the 
years wh o have been sent here by the people . They knew what is in all 
our minds today - that there is only one authentic voice in any 
country and tha t is its elected democratic voice . 

Before we adjourn today , I have no duubt that other ri ght hon e and 
ho~. Members may wish to be heard here . We in the Government, however, 
will have nothing to add as such . We have explained our pos i t i on . 
We have t ~ken our stand . We leave our rec ord over the last few days 
and as a whol e to be judged by the count ry and by posterity. 

I conclude with this fina l wo rd as the government of Ulster is about 
to pass, temporarily at l east , into other hands . I have always been 
proud to l ead the present team in Government, but never so proud as 
last week . We stood firm and we stood together. When we faced a ha rd 
and unpalatable decision no hint of any other int er est than the interest 
of the w hole country was heard at the Cabinet t able . vIe did what \"e 
believed to be ri ght, for that is the sp iri t in which Ulster shoul d 
al ways be served . 

Could I j ust expr es s the wis h and - since I believe in its power - the 
prayer that we will seek peace, but that it will be poace with justice 
in our na tive land? Pleas e God . 
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